
Share

Organize

Connect with employees across the enterprise - 
use SharePoint 2013 to engage with people, share 
ideas and reinvent the way you work together

Share documents - A single place to store all your documents and collaborate with 
colleagues in real time

Social feeds - Use feeds to stay on top of relevant content and collaborate with coworkers

Groups and communities - Engage in discussions with experts and find answers

Mobile - Anywhere access to people and your information

Whether working as a team or an individual, 
SharePoint 2013 helps you organize information, 
people and projects

SkyDrive Pro - Keep your documents in sync and access them wherever you go

Sites  - Create a single location for your team to organize content, share ideas and manage a project

Task management - Manage personal and team tasks right within SharePoint 2013 and integrate 
with familiar tools like Outlook and Project

Site mailbox - Manage your project email and documents in one place

SharePoint 2013 Overview
The new way to work together
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Discover

Build

SharePoint 2013 makes it easy to find answers, 
discover insights and connect with experts

Find stuff - SharePoint 2013 search is like Bing for any information within your company

Your results - Personalized results based on your intent and past behavior

Find people - Connect with the experts in your enterprise

Discover insights - Explore and combine data from multiple sources using PowerPivot

Visualize data - Share dashboards and interactive reports using Power View

Developers and web designers can create new experiences 
on SharePoint 2013 using familiar tools and internet standards

Install Apps - Customize and extend your SharePoint 2013 sites

Sites  - Create a single location for your team to organize content, share ideas and manage a project

Build websites - Design and publish rich websites using familiar tools and internet standards

Adaptive site experiences - Create a unique experience for every visitor to your website

Manage
SharePoint 2013 provides powerful controls that allow IT 
departments to manage cost, risk and their time

Simplified Upgrade - Multi-step upgrade process allows you to upgrade servers without 
impacting users

Optimized performance - SharePoint 2013 servers are designed to use minimal resources yet 
deliver a snappy user experience

Manage risk - A single place to perform eDiscovery across sites, email and IM
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